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OVM 1,100 SPRAWLING ACREI—and no place to park a oar. About 
JM* llmo iho Poly student above wishes ho'd walkod Instead, Bui lnl» Is 
no consequence ol owning a tin llioy on a oollogo oampur Prob- 
!•« lamlllar lo you? (Photo by Bob Eekrole)
23rd Poly Royal 
Opons Noxt Week
Col Poly's 23rd annual Poly 
Royal opens just one week 
from today 1 Some 15,000 per­
sons are expected to Dun the 
campus during the two-day 
••Country Fair on s College Cam- 
pua."
Student* are adapting a theme 
long of their uwn to meet the oe- 
cailon. It'* a natural: "Meet me In 
gan Lulu, Lula" . . . .  meet me at
Ik* fair. ________
I'oly Koyal Superintendent Don 
Love haa relea*ed the following 
program:
THURSDAY, APRIL 28 
Ui4A p.m.—Student body meeta 
queen at HP depot.
Parade through town to Poly'o 
Admlnlal ration building.
NiOO p.m.— Reception for Queen 
at President McPhve'a home,
FRIDAY, APRIL 20 
IUiOO a.m.—t) r a n d  opening— 
Stadium.
tOiSO a.m.—Department exhlblta 
open.
Wagon toura around rumpua. 
Agricultural (Engineering trac­
tor rodeo—anuth of hunger. 
Assemble for Math Context- 
Library. — , —
IIiSO p.m.—Flower Show opona 
— t'luMaroom 17.
gitMi p.m,—Rodeo— llud Collet 
Arena.
StUO p.m,— Daaehall — Stanford
v», Cal I'oly.
I'reNentutlon of award* to Math 
Contest winner*.
AiOU p.m.—t'lo*e of outlying ex­
hibit*.
A 1.10 p.m.—Crop* Dept. Alumni 
Dinner— Harveat Hoorn.
7 iOO p.m.—Cnrnlval— State St. 
NitlU p.m.-It p.m. Curnlvul Dunee 
-^-Crandall Gym.
tli.Ill p.m.—Arehlteeturul dlaplay 
(Continued on page 11)
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Girls A t Poly Dependent 
On State Finance Action
Co-education at Cal Poly is now contingent on approval of 
t h f  college i amended budget lay the State department of 
finance and the legislature, It was revealed this wdek In a 
report to the State board of education.
Progress toward admitting women students was disclosed 
In the college's annual report sub­
mitted at 8un Diego to the State 
Board of Education by 1‘realdent 
Julian A. Mrl'he*.
A requeat for budget amend­
ment* to provide for ro-uduratlon 
ut Cal Poly wua aubmltted by the 
State director of education to the 
director of finance In Fobrutry.
There waa no Indication In the 
report, however, when the college 
would begin admitting women stu- 
dent*, ahuuld the budget be ap- 
proved.
Women Denied
McPhee’a report follow*:
"For a number of year* there 
huvn been many application* for 
udmlaaion from girl*. Bceuuic the 
college did not have adequate fucll- 
Itlee, even for the expanded post-
Queeii Hedra Arrives Thursday; 
Cor Farade Through Sea Luis
"The Queen la coming!"
Alan Harris of the rally com­
mittee announced thla week that 
I'oly Koyal Queen Nedra Prouae 
will arrive next Thuraday at 
lliAO p.m. on the north bound 
Daylight at the BP depot In San 
Lull Oblapo.
"All atudent* are Invited and 
requvMled to meek the uueen at 
the Mat Ion and (Sen join the 
parade Ihroush town", declared 
Harris. "Crepe paper "III be 
given out In front of the football 
•Indium at II n.m. Thuraday lo 
decorate your cur with—jtrlaea 
will be given for the heat decor­
ated car."
Deadline Tonight 
For Invites To 
Queen's Reception
"All atudent* ire  Invited to the 
queen* reception at the cumijnia 
home of President and Mr*. Mr- 
Phee, providing they pick up their 
bid* at the atudent body office be­
fore A p.m, today," auln Don Love, 
Poly Royal general superintendent.
The annual reception for the 
queen and prlnceaac* will be 
held next Thuraday evening from 
•Ifht to ten o'clock. The entire 
atudent body I* Invited but each 
atudent de*!rlng to go muat check 
"Ith the ASH office In the Admin­
istration building.
Refreahmenta for the affair will 
w served by the Student Wivua
Jlub under the chairmanahlp of Ira. Robert N. Knowle*.
United I'reaa reported Tue*- 
day that s budget Increase of 
$164,000 for Improvement* s t 
Cal Poly to accommodate women 
atudenta waa approved by the 
aaaembly waya and mean* com­
mittee.
Legislative Auditor Allen Poat 
aald the Item repreaented an 
IncretMe becauae the school waa 
expected to enroll 900 coeda In 
ISM.
He aald no women had attend­
ed the aehool since ISIS. Includ­
ed in the budget, he eald, would 
he rehabilitation of three exist­
ing building* and eatsbllahmant 
of teaching and homemaklng 
courses for women atudenta.
war etti ollment of men. college of­
ficial* wore forced to deny womun 
udnftsalon on the ha*i* that 'no 
adequate fsctlltlea existed for girl*'.
"Had appronrlate and MuffTcient 
Inalructlonul racllHle* been avail­
able fur girl*, lark of housing still 
would hsvr been an Inaurmonlahle 
problem, I'nlil this year the eol- 
l. ue hud nu way of noosing girls 
either on campus or In (he commu­
nity.
Housing Available 
"Now that tho aevcrul army 
camp* In the uum have c l o s e d ,  
housing has become available to 
the extent that more than half of 
the college's UllOtl male atudent* 
have been able to find adequate 
rooms off campus."
On November ttt, IDM, IOO Sun 
Lula Oblapo urea tcachcra submit­
ted a petition for Cul Poly udmla­
aion to Senutor A. A; Krhurt, rep­
resenting the iiOth district.
Following a conference In Sac­
ramento between the senator and 
Itoy K. Simpson, state director of 
education, Inc college wa* direct­
ed to prepare and submit for ap­
proval a plan for the admission of 
women students at the San Ltd* 
Obispo eampu*.
Prcaldcnl* Committee 
A cu-udurutlonal planning com­
mittee appointed by the president 
late In the 10IW-M academic year, 
(Continued on page 2)
Enthusiastic Crowd 
Receives Cal Poly 
14th Home Concert
An enthusiastic audience ac­
claimed last night’s 14th Homo 
Concert an ''outstanding success" 
as the Cal Poly glea club and Col­
legian orchestra staged the first 
of  two performances at the San 
Lula Oblapo high aehool audjtorlum.
The Cal Poly music group, undar 
tha direction of Harold P. David­
son, wl]l take the spotlight again 
tonight at 8 o'clock before what 
Glee Club Prealdent Ed Wyneken 
expects to be a "capacity crowd."
Among the moat Impressive 
number* of the evening were 
"Black I* The Color Of My True 
Love'e Half" and " Cowboy Lul­
laby," a western ballad which 
the glee dug sang In one breath.
Featured soloists were Don Clark 
of F.llrnaburg, Wash., and John 
J e f f r e y s ,  baritone from Lo* 
Angeloa, who aang a German love 
ballad. Piano soloist waa Charlaa 
Travla of San Lula Oblapo.
The Collegtana war* well-received 
with their renditions of “Yester­
day*," Woody Horman'a arrange­
ment of "Everywhere," featuring 
trombone soloist Don Snldar of 
Covington, Ky., and two G l e n n  
Miller Immortal*.
The Collegiate q u a r t e t  dww 
heavy applause with eeveral barber 
ahop tunes, and the Majors and 
Minora cam* up with a moat un­
usual aketch of "Life In the Park." 
Both groups hava made aevcral 
television appearances within the 
peat two weeks,
-Howls of laughter greeted the 
talented "Swan Lake,r b a l l a d . . 
"Maglo the Magician" lost hi* 
cigarette . . .  a group of pseudo 
TV personalities sppeared on the 
scene—all part of the evening's 
performance.
Tonight'* program will be about 
the same, except for different vo­
calist* and stunt*.
Following tonight’* program 
member* of the music department, 
alumni, and cloaa friend* will gath­
er at a reception In the Guide hall 
of tho Episcopal church.
Director Davidson ha* Indi­
cated that a limited number of 
ticket* may be sold at the door 
tonight.
Grime Defeats Bostrom 
In Presidential Battle
Trexel Wins Secretarial Race 
Kellogg Edges Harry George;
Robert Grime, junior elec­
trical engineering major of 
Glendale, was elected ASB 
prealdent as a result of the 
election held Tueiday and 
Wednesday. Crime defeated Bob 
Boatrom by a vote of 701 to 627.
Fifty-four per cent of the stu­
dent body voted in the selection of 
student body officers for tha 1B66-, 
60 aehool year. A total of 11870 
votes war* caat out of an enroll­
ment of 2,660.
Ronald Kellogg, junior animal 
husbandry major from Modaato, 
nosed out a allm victory ovar Harry 
Gaorgs in the vica-prealdantlal 
race. Kellogg received a. total vote 
of 098 aa against 080 for George. 
•John Trexel waa victorious In the 
secretarial contest by amassing a 
vota of 802 against 406 for Lee 
Meat. Trexel la a junior mechanical 
engineering m ajor irdln Vlata.
Bek Grime
Ren K*lle««
Hillcrest To House 
Poster Facilities
Poster-making facilities avail­
able to the entire atudent body are 
in line for the rooantly renovated 
Hillcrest lounge," *ay* ME major 
Jim Bchlcld, chairman of the Col­
lege union hoard.
Step* to form a poater comltteo, 
with a member o f t h e  college 
union board as chairman, are now 
In progress. ,
Sr mold Indicated that a solu­
tion to the unsightly poster* on 
campus could be a paid Individual 
who could use hi* talent* when 
requested by the different or­
ganisations on darnpus.
He added that club* could atao 
create and paint their own poet- 
era, hut each algn would have to 
be approved by the committee.
Recommendation* for Improving 
campua poster* hav* been aub- 
mlttod to the BAG communication* 
sub-commlttoc. They ^re a* fol-
l 00 )  T h a t  poster standards be 
adopted <*J> <b«' atudent* be In­
formed of these standard* and <9) 
that a workshop be set un whereby 
student groups could liotrn the 
elements of good poatar-maklng,
Rchleld brieve* that more effec­
tive and attractive poater* would, 
to aome extent, remedy the lack 
of atudent Interest for aasembllea 
and other college function*.
Sports Bulletin
Exploding with three triples 
and a home run, the Mustang 
dlamondmen aqueesed by the 
Westmont rollege Warriors, 6-4 
last Tuesday afternoon to eet 
the Mustang wln-los* record at 
7-8.
Veteran catcher, Jim Zanoll, 
pared the Polymen with a home 
run, while Clive Kemund, Dirk 
Rogers and Perry Je te r, each 
collected triples to conclude ike 
Mustang hitting spree.
The I'oly battery of Don 
Chambers, John rreddl and 
Paul Patrick eomblned mound 
antics while giving up I  hlta 
aa the Mustang turned bark 
Westmont's victory bid.
R H R
Westmont 110 020 000 4 8 9 
Col Poly 200 210 00s 6 4 1
Col Poly rockstmen defeated the 
Hpartan* of Bon Jooo state Tues­
day afternoon in o practice match,
El Rodoo Ready 
For Distribution 
Noxt Month
"Tho El Rodeo yearbook should 
be- her* for distribution by tha 
middle of May, according to Kan 
Kltch, head of the Ag Journalism 
department.
With the theme " G r o w i n g  
Pallia," tha book hoa 108 pages of 
Col Poly activities. A new feature 
hoe been added this year in tha 
form of advertising, to make the 
ada more attractive a n d  mora 
widely read. A 24-page aummer 
supplement covering Poly Royal, 
spring sports and commancemant, 
will be mailed to students who 
Itava their horn* mailing addroas 
when they pay for thalr booka. 
Student* who did not reserve a 
copy may be able to purchaae om 
if the previously reserved copies 
are not plaked up. Names for the 
waiting list will not be taken until 
after the booka are hero and go 
on aalt. Prsaale t o t a l e d  1400 
booka. r
"Thla year's staff w a s  the 
smoothest run yet," says Kltch. 
"and nest year's staff should 
benelll from their esperience." 
The staff this year la planning 
• "Old trip to take place some- 
lime thla quarter or nest fall.
Under the leadership of Co- 
editore Frank Reliche and Bill 
Angel, the ataff put in many work­
ing hours on the book to make it 
outaUndlng. "Special credit should 
go to Bill Angel, who designed the 
cover and spent many an evening 
competing the layout for t h e  
book," concludes Kltch.
Classes Dismissed Thursday; 
Hot For Yocatlon, Says Dean
"Claaaea will be dismissed for 
the remainder of the week begin- 
nlng Thursday noon, A prU lC fci 
preparation for Poly R o y a 1," 
Dean Chandler announced.
Chandler says that thla la not 
a vacation period but that clae- 
see are dismissed ao that studsnta 
and faculty will be available to 
work on Poly Royal. Studenta are 
expected to be available for work 
assignments from their depart­
ment heads Thursday afternoon 
and during Poly Royal.
5 " - ^ !  FIREMEN—were quick w Ih the water recently when things 
?°* ® 1,1 '* h0' ov*r ar®und Poking lot A. Drowning the grass Hr* are, 
led to right. Nathan Pelman, John Bolin, John Jeffrey, and Bob Weat,
(Photo by Dave Eekrole)
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News In Brief •  •  •
Homingway Movie
“The Snow* of. Kilimanjaro"
U on Up for Poly moviegoer* 
tomorrow night, oayo Potor Meeks. 
Th* film, In technicolor, will bo
■hown at 0:45 p.m. and again at 
H p.m,
Theoe movleo, oayo Mooko, aro 
presented by tho film rommltteu 
under tho auoplooo of tho collvgo 
union.
Boot For Solo
"Black Anguo earoauaa, agud 
two to throe week*, aro avallaulo 
again at tho moat lab for oalo In 
wnoloo, halvoo and quarUro," an* 
nouncoo Roy Harrlo, head of tho 
lab.
"They aro relatively email, few 
running more than 100 pound* on 
a quarter. All tho carcaioo* have 
cut-out value and aro of oxcol* 
lent quality," ho *ay*.
Voconcy Sign
Cal Poly student* aro a healthy 
loti
When K1 Muotang chocked with 
tho health center Tueoday to learn 
Imw many otudont* wore patient* 
for one reason or another, Dr. Karl
-the value 
o f your car 
goes up
Lovett, collego physician, could 
glvo only one name.
It was Clifford Duarte, animal
husbandry mulor from Pescadero.
A^ono with a 
ment who may w 
u night" should know that there
ish
legitimate all 
 "lodging for
are several empty beds left.
Wood For Solo
Need some wood for these chilly 
nights? Tho Agrlculturnl Engineer­
ing olub has some rod oak wood for 
sale at |25 a cord or $15 a tier.
The wood was out hy club mem­
bers about two months ago from 
the right-of-way of the new fro*- 
way near Atascadero.
Orders may be placed with Cliff 
Hendricks, P.O. Box 124(1. The club 
will deliver tho wood as soon as 
possible after receiving the order,
When you install now Howard 
/Ink MSI cover* (they're prised 
to fit your budssl), you actually 
incrssM th* vslu* of your car— 
by much mors than you pay for 
ths cover*. For Howard Zink teat 
covert slway* keep your ear * In* 
terlor looking new and “clean.' 
What'* mors, they're th* mo»l 
beautiful. . .  th* lonsett wearing 
test cover* you cun uuy. Stop In 
today and ms for your**!/. _
1 5 «  n"d «P
at
Mustang Tiro and Auto* 
Sorvlco
Marsh 4 Otoe Its. Phene IMS
SME
Coeds For Poly
(Continued from page 1)
hud ulrvudy studied detailed as-
Sects of admitting women stu- ents, Including curricula, housing, 
food service, health and medicine, 
student activities, counseling and 
guidance, admissions, i n s t r u c- 
tlonal facilities and non-lnstruc- 
tlonal facilities,
In curriculum planning the com­
mittee winked o u t a e o m p l e t s  
four-year course for a major in 
home economic*.
Housed on Campus 
Ailm lesion of entering freehmen 
women will probably be limited at 
th* outset to thoe* who ran be 
houied on campus, ths report de­
clares.
Meanwhile, plans have boon pre­
pared for adapting the exletlng 
Chase, Heron and Joapereen hall* 
to roeldence of women.
Poly Royal Program
(Continued from page 1) 
of metal sculpture—Arch. Dpptl 
Close or ul! department exhibit*, 
ionto p.m.-lliOu u.m.—Carnival 
Dance—-Crandall Gym, , , 
IS Midnight—Clop* of Carnival 
SATURDAY, APRIL 80 
7 iSO a.m.—A ir  Conditioning 
A l u mn i  "breakfust—Anderson 
Hotel.
Mi»o a.m.—DIN — Stadium Ac- 
tlvltlee, , . .
0:00 a.m. — AH Showmanship 
Contest,
Dairy Hhcwmnnehlp Contest, 
lit80, 10i80, lll30 s.rn.—Kellogg 
Arabian Horse aet,
IOiOO s.rn.—Adult Organisation, 
livestock Judging contest.
11 too a .m .-H o rs e  Harnessing 
contest. ■'
Ladles Milking contest.
Ladles Null Driving contast. , 
OtOO a,m.—Department Kxhlblt* 
open,
IOiOO u.m.— Ilasebull — Htanford
Bo*4 hUT^LGoT to
h it  a in ’t  e n o o g h  t h a t
A FELLER CAiN’T MAMC
Afsjy MONEy NOW
i n ’ Go v e r n m e n t '* g o in *
TO EEND TM’ CENEUE TNOfl 
AROUND TO MAH& YOU
frss Iparh Plug terWs* 
— teHk fkl* *4 —
RUKE
N O W
5  M lm its t
— A u l o - M a t i c  —
*
Bob's C ar W ash
$1.45
1023 MARSH— Real t*Mustang l*rvl**
-Poly
vs, Cut Poly.
11 tOO u.m.—II a r b « c u 
drove.
11 tin a,m,—Artificial Inaem na­
tion demonstration—Dairy Unit, 
18 Noon—Hand Concert—front 
lawn of Administration Bldg.
I too p.m.—Motorcycle C i r c u s  
followed by Turtles dymkhana 
—Air Strip, __
I i(IO p.m.—Clipping demonstra­
tion—Dulry Unit.
8i30 p.m.—Rodeo— II u d Collet 
Arena
Pi DU p.m.-liOO a,m.—Coronation 
Hull—Veterun's Memorial Build* 
Ing.10:80 p.m.—C o ro n  a t  Ion  of 
Queen.
Pi00 p.m.-liOO a.m. — Wnetem 
Rodeo Trophy Dane ►-Crandall 
Oym.
ViSO p.m,—All department ex 
Mbit* cloee.
KND Of T HK 28 RD ANNUAL 
1*0LY ROYAL.
Stork Club
Cal Paly ha* been considering 
hiring a full time stork to accom­
modate ehlld enrollment. Recent 
arrival* to th* Poly clan were 
Mark Paul Morloe, 0 pound 18 
ounce son of Mr, and Mrs. Armondo 
Morion, 8HO Poly Vlsw, and Kath­
leen Sut Bloat. 7 pound 4 ounss 
daughter ef Wilbur and Mrs. Bloat, 
also o f Poly Vlaw. Th* pair arrived 
on April I I  and 17 respectively 
and are reported doing fine.
Poly Student Is Test Pilot 
For Simple* New-Type Plane
"Someday you will go to tho garage and roll out your 
Pontius Super 2, and prepare to take off." Thin wan the pre- 
diction of Martin Schaedla, freshman aeronautical engineer* 
lng major and chief teat pilot and maintenance mechanic. In 
tolling about the new plane, Behsedla said that during the
latter part of 1052, John K. I’on 
tlus, Ban Carlos, built tbs Pontius
TUB PONTIUS SUPER 8.—which 
will bv OR- display during Poly 
Royal.
In Ills cabinet ehop—not unlike th* 
Wright brothers. Tho Idea cam* to 
him for a plane that would be the 
ultimate In flying simplicity.
Hlmpl* In Design 
Tha plane whs built with ox* 
feature In mlndi to be so simple 
that anyone could fly It with a 
minimum of Instruction.
"The aircraft le absolutely Inher­
ently etable," continued Bchiimll*, 
"there are only two control*| the 
throttle and wheel. No aerobatic* 
can be performed. It ie not fooL
riroof however—anyone ran fly It nto a tree."
Just Hit Hark and Walt 
Th* tent pilot saysi "1 Just 
point It down the runway, open 
th* throttle wide and sit back 
and wait. As soon aa sufficient 
airspeed is attained, It takes of 
by Itself,"
"Although th* plane la not for 
eale anywhere," says Mchaedla “It 
will be an dleplay, weather per­
mitting, daring Holy Royal.”
f in it e  Jh th
Drive
Inn
F E A T U R E !
STEAKS, CHICKEN, JUMBO BURGERS, MALTS 
ALONG WITH MANY OTHER TEMPTING SERVINGS
Open 24 hours
1 Mile South On Old 101 Highway
Owsed And Managed By
JERRY & TRUDY
| "Let's Get Acquainted!
(Special Offer)
$19.60 VALUE 
FOR ONLY
Wt, the following merchant* of San Luia Oblapo, have joined hands to 
bring you this wonderful advertising offer. You can buy a book of cou­
pons called “Let’s Get Acquainted” for only $1.00 and receive a total value 
of $19.60 in services and merchandise listed below. Old customers as well 
as new ones are Invited to psrticipatei Visit us soon!
LIM IT
Om Kook Per Finlly
you
can get your
"Ilf's Got Acquainted" 
book tor only IM O
JUST
ALL THIS rOR ONLY ONE DOLLAR
DICK MCUM'I MOBIL ISBVICC—600 Marsh Street VALUE SS.IS 
Pre* brake ad|uetm*nl and wheal bearing repack 
LEO'S TEXACO 1SBVICK—ia aia Roea at 101 Freeway VALUE 11.81 
Tree camplet lire retatlen
TODD'S SEAS SCIVtCC— 308 Hlaviera Street VALUE |8.M
free loa-ln ad|uetm*nt A wheel allgnmen* cheek-up 
BBAStL'S WATCN RBPAIS—Hotel Anderson Lobby VALUE SMI 
Pro* engraving
EL CAMINO SO W U -im  Santa Roea VALUE .81
Bowling
SAN LUIS BADIATOB WOSKS—600 Marsh Street VALUE f t . l l
Pre* radiator Inspection ar discount on Hushing
LEO'S TEXACO IEIV1CE—Santa Rosa at 101 rreeway VALUE 11.71
Mariab lubrication
SINCLAIR'S JEWELRY—1041 Chorro Street VALUE |I.M
One dollar In merehandle*
CITY CLEANERS—701 Miguera Street VALUE .71
free dry cleaning
U S. SEWINO S TV CENTER—715 Higuera Street VALUE 18.80
Sewlnq Machine Servlea—
Tree cleaning, ailing, and ad)u*l!ng lenelon of your 
Sewing Machine -----
•CMROEDESI STUDIO Of PMOTOOSAFNY— VALUE IMO
1114 Chorro Street
•3.00 on a portrait ,
Stop at El Corral Bookstore
A R R O W
C A S U A L  W E A R
•III1TI *  TIES 
UNDERWEAR 
IIANDKERCHIEPB —
Buy o Wadding 
from Cloranca 
Brown's Largo Saloction 
of Blua White Diomonds 
and Sava 25% or uia 
your Saving to purchoso 
1 a watch of your choice 
to u m  as a wadding, 
anniversary, or birthday gift
Examples
Wad. Sat Cost
50.00 
• 100.00
150.00 
200.00
250.00
300.00
Wotchas for
Groduotion-Annivgriory-Bjrthdoy
Omagoi-Longinai-Wittnaouar
Bulova-Hamilton-Elgin-Wotgrproofi
Polyite Takes Secretary, 
Wheelbarrow Into Town
This Is the «l»th In ths mrlM of sitUlas on tho rarly hlatory of Ool Poly. 
The hlatnrli’ol fort* wvr« by Mint Maryartl CDmo, on onuiloyoo of tho
•ollNt* for ovor H7 yoort.
By Hob Flood
Only a few cun xtill remember the time when a Cal Poly 
student drove tho school secretary through town in a wheel­
barrow. Owen Hollnter, of Lompoc, second student to enroll 
back In 1003, recalls tho incident.
The secretarywas a Miss Lake, a rather talented musician 
who used to play the piano while 
of Poly’s
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the majority e small stud 
•nt body gathered around tho 
piano to sing tho old tlmo songs.
Kent Knowlton of Avila, first 
student to enroll, chatlengod the 
potlto secretary once on some point 
that no one remembers. She lost, 
and had to accept the agreement 
to be pushed to town in a wheel­
barrow.
Mias Lake was wheeled off for 
town. On reaching tho business 
section she wanted to get out and 
walk, but Knowlton refused to let 
her escape. He continued to push 
her, bluehlng furiously, down the 
mein etreet. >
But moat of the itudent activ­
ities of that day were on a bit more 
constructive level.
Weekly dancee were the chief 
social attraction. They ware hold In 
the assembly halj, where etudente 
end faculty members danced to the 
music of a olano or a very email 
orchestra of students who played 
for the love of it
In town there were etables from 
which etudente with a little pocket 
money could hire livery teems und 
take their glrle for rides. A trip
to Plstno or Morro would taka the 
hotter part of a day.
Until tho Blmo theatre wae built, 
theatrical actlvltiea of the area 
centered around the "pavllllon," a 
large rambling atructuro on the 
northweat corner of Toro and Mon­
terey,
It had been built for agricultural 
fairs, but also served aa a crude 
theatre whoro many playe were 
stugeil by road compunlei glad to 
niuko u one-night etund between 
Lob Angulos und Sun Francisco.
Tho first of the silent movie* 
came to Ban Luis Obispo In May, 
1004.
There la definite doubt that the 
young people of a half century ago 
suffered from the lack of "canned 
entertainment’’ so popular today. 
To quote directly one famous
Poly graduate, Qeorgo Wilson, who 
for many years has been vie 
dent o f  the International Corre­
spondence school, headquartered In 
Scranton, Pa.:
"We had splendid times, and 
these modern boys with their auto­
mobiles aura missed something.
"RIDE LOW YOU MUITANO"—Student body President George Mar­
tin and Peggy Qroselnl, secretary In the general elites, re-enact a 
scene from the early history ol Cal Poly, (see story at loll). But Psggy 
refused to be pushed Into town. (Photo by Lolspolon)
Beach Time 
Coming up
Gat a  pair o! 
stay up look  
smooth now
1955
Gantnar
Wilde
Swim Shorts
Boxer Front or 
Sido Zipper Stylos
CARL
EBY
— Thrifty Shopper Stomps
151 Higuero St.
New attendance records for tho 
national collegiate baseball champ­
ionship finals were eat at Omaha 
In 1064. A total of 86,804 fans wit­
nessed the eight-team finale. The 
final game was seen by 7,810 
persons.
Clarence Brown Cal Poly Cift Headquarters
'cei
AUTHENTIC SPANISH HEALS
feat Sartrito lor Tew 
• R •  Luncheon end Dinner
Complete Meela Item
Frod
W atson*^
Gaia Afo n / tf
1041 Hiquera — Phone 4199-1
DUO to many requesrs rme error "  — ---- ’ ----
Terms
A» Low ai $1.00 a waak 
No Interest or Carrying Chorgee
We Give SfrH 
Green Stampi
862 Higuero
Clarence Brown
San Lui* Obiipo'i Landing Credit Jeweler
Phone 1312
IT'S A PICNIC M A M l ARROW MERMAN
— —  •
When relaxing time rolls around, the most comfortable shirt 
you can own Ts an Arrow Mora-lan. Mere-lan Is eottoa at Its 
Anest, but looks and feels like cashmere. You know the minute 
you slip or an Arrow Mere-lan. . .  bora is the most luxurious, 
smoothest feeling shirt In the world.
Mere-lan is available la long or short sleeves, In muted cash­
mere tones, original patterns, end solid colors.
Wear your Mere-lan with a pair ol Arrow walking shorts, tad 
you own the perfeet combo lor the casual Ills.
Your eampus dealer has Arrow Mere-lan now, priced from 
13.50. Arrow slicks, from 15.00.
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TOR IWIMMERI n  . Pal* Cullno, In the peel, li ending hie lap* el 
the Iree-nyia relay race a* Karl Bell It ihown gelling ready lor the 
llnal lap loth Cullno and Bell are rated ai the lop swimmers on the 
Muilang iquad. The Cal Poly iwlmmlng (earn li preeenlly competing 
In the California Blale college iwlmmlng ehamplonihlpi al San loie 
■tale where they are pulling a llnlih lo Ihetr 1955 eeaion.
(Photo by Ken Terrel I
Poly Enters Rough Meet 
In State Championship
With the 1955 California state college swimming champion­
ship already underway, Coach Anderson's aquamen will be 
winding up the current season today and tomorrow at San 
Jose state college as the Mustang swimmers will face rugged 
competition with several leading colleges.
Mustangs Travel To Meet 
Dons, Bears and AFB
Hy Bnrl Hodge*
Traveling to the Bay aroa the Muatang diamondmen play 
three games in four days. They will face the Dons of the Uni­
versity of San Francisco today. After resting Saturday, the 
Green and Gold squad will face Camp Parks on Sunday. After 
returning home Coach Tom Lee’s men will meet Cal Wednes­
day and Papperdlna Thursday on |
Bay Area Trip /  ■ ,
thi Poly diamond.
"We don't uiually have s reit 
day when we are on the road, 
but I think It will bo to our 
advantage at the mon will huvo 
eonio time for relaxation, Raid 
Lee.
Patrick Keturna
With the return of veteran
lefthander Paul Patrick the Mua­
tang hurling roater haa been bole- 
tered considerably. Patrick, a let-
terman, reported to the aquad late 
thla aeaaon and haa Juat rounded
Into ahape. "Paul la ready for a 
starting aaalgnment and will cer­
tainly aee plenty of action," aald 
Lee. In a game with Camp Cooke 
laat weekendtha elaaay aouthpaw 
gave up only one hit In four In­
ning* aa he combined with Ken 
Mataon to hurl the Muatanga to
3ook* n’t
Although the ehamplonahlp meet 
la open to all atate college*. the
majority of competition will be 
composed of tntrlM ironi *1* 
prominent atate collegea. Among
Typtwritort
Now fir Rocondltlonod 
Standards fir Portables
EASY TERMS
Late Model 
RENTALS
$5 00
Compltio Msikfulitl 
Bervlee
BeeaeMble Pitas*
NILSOM ORFIC I
MO H If earn It.
the echoola entered arei Han Jose 
state, Ian Fraiwlseo state, Freano, 
Loa Angela* atate, Ian Diego state
and Cal Poly.
Muatang coach Dlok Anderson 
left yesterday with a 10 man 
squad. Making the trip for the Poly 
aquamen werei divers, Leigh Allen 
and Qeorgs Hornbrooki Back- 
stroki, Dick T h o m p s o n ,  Bill 
Bryson and Oeorge Bolin; Broaat- 
atroke, Dlok Mart. Dick danger, 
Bob Burnett and Jim Jaffersi 
Crawl, Pete Cutlno, Karl Bell, Ted 
Trendt, lampoon Smith, D o u g  
Msry/and Lee by.
- "Ganger, Trendt and Cutlno all 
have been looking good In practice 
and In previous meets ana ahould 
be a great help to the team In the 
championship meet," commented 
Anderson. Qf the three, Dick 
Ganger appears to be the moat 
promising. Recently Genger chop­
ped three seconds off the Cal Poly
10-0 win, "Camp C 
offer much competition, but It 
was a good workout and exper­
ience for our sqiad, commented 
Lee.
Patrick, freshman aouthpaw 
Ken Lee. and aophomore Ken Mat­
son will share the bulk of the 
mound choree for the Muatanga 
this weekend.
For the Hunday Camp Parka 
game, Ken Matson will get the 
mound nod, Lee, a sensational 
hurler, suffered hie only set­
back of the aeaaon laat Friday, 
losing out to the highly touted 
Freano atate Bulldogs In an l-I 
battle. "It'a the breaks
ly eo
certainly had 
mented Lee,
and
i t
. "I
that
__ the Hulldoc* 
heir day, com- 
_ _ think that Ken 
did a good lob on the mound, 
but lady luck Just wasn't with 
ua, continued Lee.
Several times during the Freano 
tilt the Muatanga had good chances 
to eloae up the Bulldog lead. One 
Instance waa when Fresno's third 
aacker mads a clrcua catch and
school record In the 100 yard 
breaatroka. However, the record 
has not been allowed, pending the 
declaration of the official ume, 
"Judging from hta previous tri­
umphs, 1 think that he atanda a
dampened the Muatang hopes for 
victory. "We hnd the baaoa loaded 
and a good chance for a score, 
but the snug waa Juat too much." 
auld Lee. "If we would have 
brought In those runs, wu stood 
u good ehuncu of taking the ball 
game," concluded Lee.
Heaervea Looking Good 
Another boost to the Muatang 
roater la the showing of the re­
serves. Both John Koaenmayer and 
newcomer Bob Miles are pushing 
Bob Neal and Ken Kolabun for the 
shortstop and second base bertha. 
"Kodenmayer Is proving n valu­
able utility man, while Miles la 
looking good," aald Lee. "Also, 
third aacker Dick Morrow la show­
ing some sharp fielding and la 
hitting pretty good, while out­
fielder Perry Jeter la starting to 
really hit that ball," added coach 
Leo.
For the trip north roach Lee 
Hated the following probable 
starting lineupi Clive Remund. 
lb; Ken Kolabun, 2b| Bob Neal, 
aa| Dick Morrow, ab; Noll Le- 
mos, Perry Jeter and Joe Koch- 
loll In the outfield. Sharing the 
catching alot for the games will 
be Art Dyer and Jim Zanoll.
Golfers Travel 
For NCIG Tourney
Undefeated In match play thla 
aeaaon, the Cal Poly golfers go 
Into their Toughest tournament 
thli week as they travel to .Santa 
Crus for the Northern California 
Intercollegiate Golf tournament.
The NCIG Is rated as  one 
of the roughest college tourneys, 
end 2tl colleges atul universities 
will be represented. Slated aa the 
teams to oeut are the University 
of Seuttle, Stanford ami Kan Jose 
state.
■*
I HIADQUARTIK8 FOR
LEVIS
■pedal Ceurteay 
le Pely Students
W e Cash  
Your Checks
1011 Mene Street
good chanca of ca. 
place for tha Muatanga 
meet," said Anderson,
pturlng first 
e e In tha
KIDECOHATC•a*
YOUR HOME
* D rap M
To accent you» 
room pattern*
• Unoltum
Grand lor everything 
from iloor covering* 
to table topi
• 1‘umltun
To complete your noodi
You era Invited to um  
our oeey tormi 
HO CARRYING CHARGI
Furniture Stora
Phons 421 
669HIGUERAST.
Italian feeef
—  our, ipac laity — ____
Special Dinnor
Spaghetti
5*1*4, Frascli Bread, CiHt*
75c
Short Orders
Stele &ftiarbH 'j Cafe
958 Monterey St. 
Acroii irom Hotel Anderson
LARGE
ORCHID CORSAGESe
for-Poly Royal
Lavender
White
$2.95, *
$3.95
Contact O H Nursary
or
P.O. Box 1465
„ l
—  S T U D E N T S  —
Do you realize that 
Poly Royal, 1955, I* 
only 1 li'l ole' week off?
We have a complete stock of 
film (color or black and white), 
flashbulbs, cameras and other photo 
equipment.
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
M l HIOUERA
^ r A R L t J S ^ O J D l C k
SPORTS
P  *  % *  < L
Sport* Editor........................... ...... ................. Ed Elevln
-  Stall Wrltor* — Earl Hodg**, Rainald Johnslon
« •> » Racquetmen Face ,
COP Tiger*
On Poly Court
• Cel Poly’* highly ranked tennl* 
•quad will be going after it* 
fifth win In *ovcn roatcho*, when 
It meet* College of the Pacific In
* practice game hero thla after­
noon. Ed Jorgenson'* men have 
been defeated twice in »!x prac­
tice matches, loaing to Cal Tech, 
&-4, and the Unlvuralty of Santa 
Barbara, 8-1. ;
"If the team keep* up the pace 
It I* now setting, I think our 
squad ha* a good chance to cop 
first place honora' in the CCAA 
round robin," said Jorgenson. "I 
would say there are no real stand­
outs on in* team but our six men 
are a very well-balanced squad," 
continued Jorgenson.
Santa Barbara looms as the 
tsam to beat In the finale, but 
Cal Poly could very woll repeat 
the upset they pulled a few weeks 
ago. The team has been hampered 
with turned ankles and the lack 
of practice time, but are de­
termined to make a good showing 
In the CCAA tournament.
The Mustangs have beaten Ban 
Luis Obispo, 0-2; Fresno state. 
•-1; Pasaaena college, 0-1; and 
Santa Barbara, 5-4. Thera Is no 
league standing to date, as all 
games have been practice matches.
Trinclads Enter 
Four Way Meet 
In Santa Barbara
Coach Jim Jensen's thinclads 
move into Santa Barbara tomor­
row for, a four way moot with 
Hunta Barbara college, L o n g  
Bench state and Whittier college.
The Mustang track squad, short 
on manpower in some events, havs 
won two masts this ssason—a 
0(1-01 battle over Pomona college 
and a 10B-2B win over Westmont.
Jensen is pleased with the show­
ing of distance man John Allen 
who took first places against Ban 
Francisco state last weekend. 
Sprinter Rudy Brooks Is Improving 
fast ' as he recently broke the 
school rocord in the country with 
a time of 0.7.
Jensen hopes to have hurdler 
Pets Godin** tn shape for tha 
CCAA meet scheduled for May 7 
at Santa Barbara.
The Mustang coach listed the 
following probable trackstera for 
Saturday's meet; Sprints, Brooks, 
Ted James, Bob Hsffron; 440, Hef- 
fron, Dick Avard; 810, fid Gookln, 
Charles Robson; distances, Allen, 
Dick Reed; hurdles, Godlnes; high
Iump, Jim Sullivan; pole vault, 'om Kennedy; broad Jump, John 
Amy, Kennedy, Brooks; javelin, 
George Underhill; discus and 
shot, Ken Martin and Dick Lefflng- 
well.
CAL POLY'S
PARTS HEADQUARTERS
%  ••
N ationally Known Brandi < 
for Any M ake Auto or Truck
IonM DuroCbront
Broke Shots w r  fWh ^  ^°°,s
Piston g tflfti minify
rings i T M M  Tool hosts
tfh itfe tA a t
Auto Parts Store
Montorey & Court
AaeUrtan Betel Blech
Cal Poly Special
A big complete 11.00 din­
ner for Poly etudente. A dif­
ferent entree served every 
night Monday through 
Saturday.
BARR’S ALSO
Spaghetti with flavory meat sauce, salad and delicious 
garlcl Irench bread on the menu every night.
DRIVE IN
Open al 8 a m. every day
IOI IRUNDAGE
Spartan* At Poly 
Last Saaion Most
In tho last most of ths 1966 
gymsstic ssason, Coaoh GItnn 
Nobles' Poly gymnasts will com-
Sets sgalnst ins Ian Joss statsIpartsns tomorrow night In Crsnd- 
all gymnasium. Events ars sched­
uled to get under way at 7 p.m. 
and according to announcements, 
there will be no admission charge. 
Having been faced with a rebuild­
ing job this ssason, Coach Nobis 
has molded his equad around Dun 
Loughrldge, Bob Goodman and Bob 
Brundage.
“For the past few weeks wa 
have had trouble equeestng In 
enough practice since the gym Is 
being worked over," said Noble. 
"However taking all into con­
sideration I think the team le In 
x»od shape end I have hopee of 
winning tho dual meet against 
the S p a r t a n  commented 
Noble.
According to reports, Mustang 
rope climber Don taughridg* took 
a fourth place in the 20 foot rops 
climb nt the annual NCAA meet 
in Loa Angeles. Luughridga’a time 
for the climb wa* 8.1 seconds 
which Is quit* good for a small 
colloga competitor.
Another  Green  and Gold man 
who will be featured Is Bob Good- 
man who has shown very good 
form in the free esercls* this see- 
son. "Headed by Bob llruagage, 
w* also have a fin* group of gym- 
nasts for the trampoline." con­
cluded Noble.
Wleconeln, with 10 polnte, won 
the NCAA boxing title tn 1964. 
Maryland wae eecond with 17.
LIYIHSSTOH'S 
SHELL SERVICE
1095 Mon far ay 
DISCOUNT TO STUDENTS
Typewriter
Problems?
SEE
Elmer Smith
#  SALES 
•  SERVICE 
•  RENTALS
Tha
TYPEWRITER
Shag
Acres* Icsm the 
Geld Dragen an Maalsrey Ik
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OUTSTANDING BUTMAN . . . losing Menler Tom Lee presents Pete
Oodlne* with the trophy lor the outstanding Cal Poly boxer el the 
year. Oodlneshad nine light* during the 1066 llitle season and 
finished with a live win, three lost and on* draw record.
Mustang Riders 
Cop Honors 
In Northern Rodeo
For Its second inter-collsgiata 
meet of the current season, the 
Cal Poly rodeo equad will travel 
to Pomeroy. Wash, to try for top 
honors In the riding and roping 
gams, thlp waskand.
. Striving for. a n a t i o n  wide 
championship berth, tha Mustang 
cowboy* rod* to a, fast start and 
copped top honors on a Raid of 
nine competing collage squads, 
The Cal Poly squad racked up 
687 po nta to take first place in 
Mliton-Frsswater, Ora. Inter-tha _ ■
collegiat* show held on wet and 
442, Brigham rounjr
ooid grounds. Pierce JO was sec 
<»i(i with Youm 
university, 208 and Colorado 
and M, 170.
Softball Schadult
le wl«_ _
Mundtr—April „
t'haaa hail »i, Usvelrse
Mantrrrr Sara Majara se4 Misers 
Blsrrs Utm  »•. K! DaraSa— Ms4ss 
TsmSst—April II*Pslr Phsss ^vj  ^ rrspt slob 
Jnprrvan  ^ Pestlrp slab
Yseaa Psrmirs _.vs, AIA (Tssai I)
OH rleb ( Csiersra* Sara
Dresl Sara vr. Baau eeS Opera
Thereier- April II
As lacleaara va. VrtvUlt
AIA (Tssa I) »• Bertel BalSaai 
■berta Sera j Teetaaea Sera
RADIO and  T. V. Parts
Electronic Supplies
Spgglal DImmwI 
To All Paly Ihtdoni* . .
-  Bill's Radio and T. V.
Bill Oesterle
1119 Menlerey a . 4111
STONE and W ALKER
BSA Motorcycles
Saltf and Servlet
USED CYCLES
Varfotf Maktt and Medgli 
Prtcad From 
f i l l  to 9471
Automotive Machine Work
By Formgr Poly Btudonia 
"Bill" Stona and "Tom" Walkor
414 HlfNM a Strogt 171
Marshalls
J t w i l t F f
line* 1889
Fine Watches 
Lecoultre, Hamilton 
Elgin, Wadsworth, Wyler
r ■ ■
custom lz*d wedding and *
- t n g a g § m » n t  r in g s
We build rings to choice 
—^Vide Selection—
''Credit to fit your pocket"
790 Higuera Acre** Prem Hret Nettea
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Futuristic Theme 
Displayed By 
Poly Flowermen
"Imagination at Work” will ba 
tho thorn* of th* annual flowor 
•how to bo hold on tho eampuo In 
conjunction with Poly Royal next 
wook.
Tho overall doaign of th* flowor 
■how will b* futuristic and will 
hav* two feature' dUplaya i An 
Inaid* watorfall entitled "Flying 
Saucers" and courtaldo display 
consisting of a water fall and 
pool. _____________
BAY THEATRE
M ORRO SAY
STUDENT PRICE 50c
Electronics Major 
Developing Device 
For Better Photos
Rsno DoLaBrlandala, senior elec­
tronics engineering major from 
Pinole, has combined "ham radio” 
and "hi fl” with photography.
Reno la developing a combination 
photo-densitemeter and interval 
timer for hla senior project.
Films In Library 
Would Stretch T< 
Santa Barbara
"Good pictures," says Rone, "do 
tho experience an ' 
he photograph
rlnts them. Thfa device will select
pend on
work of ler who
Trt. Bat. ~ April l l - l l
Continuous RnlunUr From ll'M  
In ClnomsMopa A Taahnlsolor 
Trron* Tow tt Sn»»n H arvard
"Untamed"
. gpt »Ts*l—i'*S—tosi
Chester Morris ___ Bsrhsrs Hsls
"Unchained”
/  m  i ieo—1# »eo 
7 Bet I iOT—# tIO—• iOO
*U*Cimt5n'usJs*aund,r M T '
Shown S m J S V t m  On.?
In Clnemassops a Tsshnlsolor 
Trrens fswsr Maeresa O’Hara
"T h *  L o n f  G ra y  L ine’
ua. iiat-etii-toisv
T#dlmU«Urran Carer In ‘
Hon*ll'buo«1,'*7^0000 iM
Wad. naak Nil« Win Caah Apr. IT 
U laser Refers la
“Twill 01 Fate"
Shown At I ill ~
All au r Cast In
“Th* Snow Creature”
•to rt Thunder Apr. Ilth  
Marion Rrsnde In
“fullua Co*oar"
Doreihr Dsndrdce In ’
" C a rm e n  Jo n es '
p i is a o m  
the corroct type of photographic 
paper and automatically adjust a 
Umor for tho corroct exposure. 
This eliminates guess work and 
makes It possible for a fairly in­
experienced photographer to make 
good plcturqf.” ,
After graduation 
market nla device, L 
It to color photographyL 
that it will nave considerable com 
moretal value.
io Rene hopes iito 
o. If he can apply 
, he foils
Obispo to Santa Barbara 
"There are ovor 000 dims In the 
library and this amoqots to about 
600,000 feet of film,” soya Mufcus 
Gold, audio-visual librarian. *
The average amount of film 
shown to classes during one quarter 
would be long enough to reach 
San Francisco. Thu total length 
used during the entire year could 
reach from the Bay area to Salt 
l.ukc City, some (100 miles air
BobC°Colomy, olectronlca major, 
checks over every foot of Him for 
breaks and faulty sprocket holes. 
About 20,000 feet of film a night 
passes between his gloved fingers.
H O T
W~k L).y., DiK,r. OjksT I i 10 p i 
ta lu rdsrs , Sunday*. Holidays.........ua Slum llmu p.u
JNOW PLAYING........
"Violent Saturday"
In cinemascope 
with
VICTOR MATURE
Richard Egan 
els*
’S tr a n g e r  o n  H o rse b a c k "
In Technicolor %
*llk
Joel McCrea
STARTS SUNDAY
" B e d e v ille d "
In cinemascope
with
Anne Baxter 
Steve Forrest 
alee
"Rif Comb#"
with
Cornel Wilde 
Richard Egan
If all the motion picture film 
in the Cal Poly audio-visual library 
wore laid out in a continuous strip, 
It would stretch from San Luis
A physician la In attendance at 
the Health center dally five days 
per week and on call ut oil times.
'Mustang Of Week7 
Title Split 2-Ways
Mustang uf th . wssk In •  r.ssli, 
fsaturs o f  Kl MaaUne, ren d trlsf aUdnt 
bodr ■ppr.rlutlun In •ludanta who ha.. 
prrfortn.il outalandlne a .r .lra  la it. 
rollae*. If ron know an aaUUadM 
Mustang, nom inal, him In Iks A ll 
oglfs, Th. rsslplsnts af th . award art 
a .l .r t .d  by s rnmmlllaa af eradaala 
alsd.nta.
Capturing tho Mustang of the 
Week title this week uro Jim West- 
fall and Derenco Kernek. The Mus­
tangs receive the award for their
otTorte in organising and conduct, 
ing the recent California Grsngs
firth annual conference held him
DERENCE KERNECK
•’ NOW THRU SAT
Caryl Chessman’* Story
"Cell 2455 Death Raw"
-...Plus..—
——■W
'New OrleanaUncensered"
i
.iL. ■ .  , r  •
H A IT I SUNDAY
U Vlsle Vision
"R u n  F a r  C a v e r"
Jamee Cagney — John Derek 
— Plus..—
"T h e  R l« T lf -a l l"
— Added —
. Special Ac. Award Winner 
DANNY KAYE 
“ A a a lfn m e n t C h i ld re n "
ora perfect for 
Poly Royal
.............................
Many nautral shades 
that go with almost 
ovary color dress
Plan ahead—but if you 
can't find what you want-you 
can get a beautiful corsage 
0  for Test than you think at
Alberts Florist
1116 MorroSt. San Luis Obispo
The man in the moon never wu 
as Interesting aa a girl In ths sun.
IIM WESTFALL
Hatfield's Lab Book 
Adopted la West
"Practical Experiments in Bac­
teriology.” a manual authored by 
Dr. R. C. Hatfield, Cal Poly bio- 
oglcal aclence instructor, has boen 
adopted by several universities and 
colleges in ths West.
Institutions now usihg the man 
ual include the University of Call 
fornia (Berkeley), San Jose state 
collage, and Cal Poly.
The American Institute of Bio 
logical Science*, speaking quite 
favorably on ths book, haa written i 
“It omphaslsoa those procedures 
which are of slgnlflcance In agri­
culture, Industry and medicine. The 
60 exercises are clear and concise 
and are adapted for use with any 
standard textbook in the fle|d,”
Mii-intarpratotion 
Santa Roaa Junior eollage’a Em 
glncer’s club claims their posters 
readtng “Don’t be a L and S; Join 
the Engineer’s club” ware not 
meant to criticise the letters am 
■dance atudonta, but should hav# 
bean interpreted to read “Loafer 
and Slacker."
on the Cal l ’oly ciimpua, 
"Kernek and Westfall did aa 
.jrellent job In arranging the 
conference, which proved to b#
one of the most surreesful ever 
held”, declared George Hrhmry. 
er, California H 1 a t o Grange 
master. The confab was high* 
llqhled by a symposium center­
ed around the themo "Growing 
Through Leadership”. *
Kernek halls from Ran Joss sad 
s majoring in animal husbandry 
and biological science. He is tm- 
mediate past master of the local 
campus grange chapter.
Westfall, now master of ths Csl 
Poly Grange, came to Poly from 
Oregon State, college. Originally 
from P r l n c . o t n n ,  htd., he now 
claims Santa Margarita as hii 
lometown. Prior to entering Csl 
’oly, Westfall served aa a staff 
sergeant with the Marins Corps. 
Ie Is a Junior animal husbandry 
major.
KNAPP Shots
Size* 4 18 Drooo and Work
D. N. Hetchkln Res. Is Ismms 
Tsl. 1219-W 770 lashes It.
IP B C IA L  RATES
To |twdewtl and faculty
BANK'S RADIATOR SHOP
ALL WORK aUARANTffD 
1011 T a ra  I t .
Per
WATCHIS*>
it
DIAMONDS
Exp«rt Watch 
Rtpairing
DON ANDREWS
J E W K L ir
1009 HIGUERA STREET 
Noxt to Pirootono
poly's
home
away
from
home
<s»*tJS susussoss •• foot foot tuy row •*>
aV 3H  NI 3 10H  IO O  
N M o a  3 a is d n  a v  n h m  
OHM  3 1 d 0 3 d  AYS SAOISAiNOO
Blackie's
foothill and old morro road
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ilnl n* el
ekes
Full Support For Bob Grime
For the first time since 1081-62 Cal Poly has an engi­
neering student for student body president.
Robert E. Grime, JUNIOR electrical engineering major 
from Glendale, will assume the duties of his new position at 
the end of this school year In June.
Junior animal husbandry major Ron Kollogg copped the 
vlce-presldontal post by a slim victory. In the race for scribe, 
It was Junior mochanical engineering student John Trexel,
"After my return to Poly In 1064.” says Grime, ”1 saw 
the need for more practical benefits for the student which 
can only be derived from a student government that has a 
close understanding of student problems and needs.
“Problems that I feel need adjusting include! student 
wages, the charging of admissions at sports activities and 
the number and quality of assemblies," concluded the new
taking this office, Grime has asumed a great respon­
sibility. But you, the students have also asumed a responsibil­
ity in electing him to this office. It is up to you to see that he 
carries out these points in his platform. There are a number 
of ways in which this can be done: attend SAC meetings, 
drop by the student body office and chat with him on points 
in which you are interested and make suggestions and pro­
posals to him that you would like to see enacted.
He is asking for a close understanding of student prob­
lems. Alright, let's give it to him. In so doing, we can give 
him our support.
"Meet You At The Fair" j
Just one week from today the 28rd annual "Country 
Fair on a Colege Campus" will get under way here at Poly.
Reigning over the two day fiesta will be Queen Nedra 
Prouse from Long Reach State. Her four prthcesses are: 
Altarene McKinnon, San Luis Obispo Junior college; Pat Tag- 
liabue, from the local high school, and Joyce Van Every and 
Margo Robertson from Lonr Beach State.
Climaxing the festivities will be the Coronation ball 
where Queen Nedra will be crowned, marking the beginning 
of her year-long reign. The dance is formal and will be held 
at the Veterans Memorial building in San Luis Obispo.
Poly’s door, is always open, so please be here and invite 
your family and friends. ___________________
Coeds Will Affect 
'Meals, Manners, 
Merchandise, Men'
Although the following may 
not belong on the editorial 
page, the comments within are 
of an editorial nature. And the 
article does reflect student 
opinion, so please excuse the 
editors for violating the rules 
of make-up.
"Man-slscd meals now offered 
St Cal Poly’* cufotarlaa muit 
change with the advent of coedi," 
says Jim Kenyon, junior AH major 
from San Diego.
Thli waa one of the new moraela 
of thought thrown into the thicken­
ing atew of Poly opinion thia week, 
aa the poaatbllity of eoeda become 
more apparent. >
"Our moula at preaent are too 
heavy and atarchy for the weaker 
aex,,r explalna Kenyon. "We muat 
have more salads for the figure- 
conaetoua femalea, and leaa onions.
The moat popular eonaenaua of 
five students questioned this week 
on the offoct of eoeda waa the de­
finite need for more outaldo acti­
vities.
"Vnleaa atepa are taken to fun­
nel student activities In another 
direction, the college will be faced 
with the underalrable problem of 
aororltlea cropping up," claims 
El. major Solomon Brownstetn.
Brownateln believes aororltlea 
are nothing more than cliques and 
tend to foster personal prejudices 
because too many people are ex­
cluded from Joining.
"I think you’ll find that the men 
will change their mode of dress, 
ados
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" 30"
by Dick Van Brack!*
Cal
By Bob Flood 
(lueet Editor
Poly’a "Sitting Bull" has
been moving around a bit lately.
too," Sherwood Darlngton,
major from Salinas. lTM en 
ka more prl 
pearanee when the. 
with the oppoeite eex.”
cropi — ------ --------- -----
will ta e ide In .their an- 
y are to mlngla 
o oo
____ _ »Jor Bert ’ _______
of El Monte, notes that the mar
Senior AH major Bert Thumhar,
wn will have to add to 
their line of manhandles
chests, .in to.,------------- to ac
commodate eoeda.
"I think the men are the onee 
he real problem." warne 
sjor from 
. .  ‘After all,
women are always looking for a 
husband."
with
Full Tima School
Some of the subjects taught nt 
Cal Poly during the national de­
fense training program were of­
fered 24 hours s  day, seven days 
per week.
The othur duy we euw him in th,
t e M s a w
publicity chairman, BUI Long, can 
toll you that Polytechnic Beee 
Lud bus boon in papers ull over 
the atute, not to montlon the To- 
poka State Journal, Kuneus.* * •
Ball* of fire I College authorities 
ure finally making some definite 
etutemonte about eoeda. We should 
huvo auapocted it the day Doan 
Wilson said aomethtng about three 
hair dryers for the new PE annex.
History shows that coeducational 
developments at Poly have come in 
decades. In 1917 coeds were roam­
ing the campus. In 1927 school 
authorities decided to limit onroll- 
mont to boye (although the last 
coeds did not graduate until 1929).
In 1937 the limitation wae re- 
pnulod. 1947 saw the state logic- 
iature re-afftrm it* original intent 
to eetubllsh Poly aa a coeducational 
Institution. 1067 T
The AH boye aren't the only 
onee who have been peeking into 
Morrison's " Foods and Feeding.” 
Understand the campue cafeterias 
enable a student to got dally 8,000 
to 8,600 calories, 105 to 140 grama 
of protein and an average of 800 
grams of carbohydrate*.
Felt something yesterday that 
muet have ben rain I The stuff fol­
lowed one of the dryeet March 
months In the history of the Cal 
Poly weather etatlon.
Thing! were getting so bad that 
I hear tell about an Eastern tourist 
who asked one of the local ranch- 
ore the other day when it rained
'^ \v s L "  he said, "ya remember 
where It 
rained
"Yeah
"Wa got a half Inch that time." • • •
Wonder if th* ABB electlona ad­
hered closely to party lines. Of 
course, lt’e the Individual that 
counts, and every studont should 
throw full support behind Bob. .
And that’* ”80" for this week.
a l .
says In the Bible that it 
40 dayi and 40 nights."
Poly's Pulse
by BUI Galllher 
RAC Writer 
Traffic Fines
Many Poly etudanta who hava 
received traffic tloketa for parking 
in faculty aones, overparking and 
other violations of oampua traffic 
regulations have regretted "dona­
ting," the price of (ns tioket.
Now it’e a common assumption 
that campus traffic regulations 
are eatabllahed by th* student body, 
This le not eo. They are estab­
lished in state codes.
enforced through these codes and 
administration codae. 
student
the college 
It le not a 
affair.
government
• f i t ___
lsJh« responslblijty of the Ban 
Lull Obispo judge. Because of the
E L E C T R O N I C A L L Y
F R I E D
2 mllee out 
on Foothill Chicken cooked In 7 Vi mlnutM
at
This Ole House
Phone 38J1op«n 5 p.ss. te 1 a m
^ V a V s V a V i V s V s V s V s V s V s V s V s V a V s V s V ^
Com* out ond mo tho
| CASTLE HOTEL \
l ------------------------------------------------------------ -
5
WK HAVK 
VACANCIES
For POLY ROYAL
tVi mllas South *1 
Town *n *ld H ighw ay 101 
Ph*n* 3374
ELECTRIC RECAPPING
up (up mostly)
/*
Coast-to-Coast Guarantee
WITH INYY AT W#f HUMNMO 
amo H 0 i  noo or rouo i t  a m p
We can make you belh happy by making 
your ear run at tmeeth at a ^ream.
Your tar will float at 90 m. p. h. after, 
your tlrei have been trued end 
balented en the Jamet Auto Float,
W« Givt 
S&H
Green Stempi
Groovlng-Bslsnclng 
Truing-SI ping
“J tnvitt
netl L b w u t.
1101 Mtnh St OK RUBBER WELDERS
1m  M*rr*e
• t  Ike
Phone 2241
Legally, aeseaement and collec­
tion of citations issued on th* cam- 
i n
Fccitations Issued, extra- 
logal (not illegal) arrangementa 
were made with th* local Judge and 
and the district attorney providing 
for collection of the "donation!" on 
campue.
The money collected Is held for 
a period of two years, pending any 
appeal to the Justice court on cita­
tions Issued. At the end of th# two- 
year period. all money le deposited 
to the student body aocount, and 
can be spent on etudent activities.
It is evident that eltatlona in­
volve state law and will continue 
to be given on campus, whether 
the money is deposited with the 
local Judge or deposited in tho 
student body aocount. In one in­
stance, we get th* money: in the 
other, ws don’t. Why look 
hore* in th* mouth?
Meanwhile, IAC has voted * 
change in current regulations on 
campue citations which statas that 
th# fin* will be doubled until a fa# 
of two dollar* has been established 
for th* third ticket received, snd 
each subsequent ticket, for the
a gift
period of on# school year.
Dean Chandler point# out that, 
according to the existing adminis­
trative sod#, any student may be 
suspended or sxpslled from school 
for violation of any traffic regula­
tion.
DOM'S IMOI SHOP
• r ^ S T i i X s
I M bU ehTtoa ferity
Chunk *1 th* •
N azarene
I. F. Boll*w, Pastor
Sunday SorvicM
• :45a.m.
11:00a.m.
Sunday
W or*h it
•shoe!
Youlk Services 
Evangelistic How 7iN
Midweek Prayer Hour 
Wed. 7:30p.m.
•21 Santa Rosa Pk. 1001
7iJ0bjb.
iHflTm.
St. Stephen's
Episcopal Church
Plsms and Mipomo Streets
SUNDAY SERVICES
1:00- 9:30- 11:00
AM.
W*d., Holy Days 10:30 a.m.
CANTERBURY (Ull 
for Mitt*
1st and 3rd fuadays—1.00 p.m.
Op#n 7 o.m.-ll :30 p.m.
Try Our Daily
BREAKFAST
ond . /
LUNCHEONS
SNO WHITE 
CREAMERY
Wh*r* You Gat Quantity 
and Quality
SSS Montsray
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Poly EE Studont 
Has Ovor 2,000 
Postage Stamps
Over 8.000 postage stamps are in 
ths hand. of Al Martinos, junior 
electrical engineering major from 
San Francisco, and ha'a looking 
for moral
You aay atthar thia guy ia an 
addtctad latter writer or ns’s trying 
to run the United Stataa poat office 
out of business? Neither.
Martinss ia a .  philatelist, or
atamp collector. "Stamp collecting 
aa a hobby ia educational aa wen 
table," he potnta out. Mar*
___  estimates the value of nla
collection at 9800.
aa profitable 
tinea
Aa for the educational angle, he 
explains that etampa oan be a 
aource of hiatorical, political, and 
geographical knowledge.
Ever hear of Tchad, or Togot 
Neither did Martinos until he began 
collecting atampa.
Stampa gain their value general­
ly through scarcity, age. cancel­
lation, or freak printings, Martinss 
notes.
This might suggest that if the 
•tamp on the next letter you get 
shows Thomaa Jefferson with-p- 
muatach, a pipe, or croaa eyes, 
the stamp 1s either a valuable freak 
or a poegr counterfeit. '
Stamps are like beer. The more 
aged the better. Some of the earliest 
United Siatea atampa are worth 
thousands of dollars. All atampa 
are given at least a two-cent value 
"n the atamp catalogue to allow for 
andltng coats.
"Valuable stamps may be lying 
dormant on old letters up in your 
attic," Martinss tells potential 
collectors, indicating that an aver­
age Sherlock Holmea would have 
a reasonable ohance of coming 
across aomethlng of value.1
Of course, a Poly student looking 
for aged atampa might do well to 
check the laat letter he received.
Martlnea first became interested 
In hia hobby when he Inherited a 
b e g i n n i n g  collection from hia 
grandfather. Since then he has
New Central Sound 
System Offers 
Background Music
"Campus-wide background muatc 
and public address for this year's 
Poly Royal will^be coordinated 
through Cal Poly's central aound 
ayatem, a service of the audio­
visual department," saya Peter 
Meeka.
The central aound control room, 
Library room 118, will be the cam­
pus Poly Royal information booth 
on the library lawn and two cam­
pus telephone lines. Numbers to 
call for information arei Kxt 8M1 
or 867, during Poly Royal. This 
room also supplies background 
music and originates announce­
ments made through the chime 
tower.
If you wlah an announcement 
made or background music sup­
plied to your exhibit this Poly 
Royal, contact Petor Meeka, Cal 
Poly box 1884. 7
m<
t
accumulated the neceeaary equip­
ment to mount and evaluate hia 
collection, including an a l b u m ,  
catalogue, watermark detector, per­
foration g u i d e ,  tweeaere, and 
magnifying glass.
aaya he la willing to 
evaluate, oonalder, buy or trade 
w‘
ilgL. _____
address ia 1087 Buchon atreet.
_______ „  ii __
atampa ith other Poly students 
who mi ht be philatelists. Hia
National defense training class 
sry Incept"
program in the Unltod States.
ea began at Cal Poly on Bopt. 8, 
1840, at the ve tion of this
Eliminate
GUESSWORK
with
A Dynamometer 
Motor Tune-Up
Graduate of 1907 
To Receive Annual 
Alumnus Award
George Wilson, 1907 Poly grad­
uate and recently retired vice- 
president of the International 
Correspondence schoola, will re­
ceive tne "Alumnus of the Year" 
award for 1966, according to Lester 
Urube, national president of the 
Cal Poly Alumni association.
Wilson, a recent visitor to the 
campus, will be the second re­
cipient of the award, which con­
sists of a framed certificate and 
an engraved plaque.
Sigurd Varian of Menlo Park, 
vice-president In charge of engine­
ering for Varian Associates, re­
ceived the award last year. Varian 
Associates developed the klyston 
tube, which made possible radar 
and microwave transmission.
FOOD FOR THOUGHT 
Cantaloupe—This popular fruit 
derives its name from Cantalupo 
Castle, in the town of Ancona, 
Italy. It was first grown on that 
estate from seeds imported from 
Armenia.
Starter 
Ganarator 
Carburetor 
Voltage Regulator 
REBUILDING
FRED'S AUTO 
ELECTRIC
Oa Palm II. Assess Ireos 
ILO City Parking Let 
I II  Palm
R E C O R D S
Ffor Everything Musical 
Be Sure And See Us
BROWN'S MUSIC 
STORE
717 Hlguera Phona 1278
Humboldt Btste college prank-
den
........ ...............................  ... it c.
stairway Isading to the Admini­
sters who placsd an anci t auto­
mobile on the last landing
tratlon building wtr# foiled when 
fast moving oolltga authorities 
deftly removed rit before students 
arrived for 8 o'clock classes,
Ths Dally Californian reports a 
poll taken at Texas university 
showed that the average student 
consumes 800 bottles of botr a 
year. . __________
A wooden sign, missing from 
COP's student store for two weeks, 
was found leaning against the 
Campanile by university police. 
Attached was this note! "Roses 
are reds so la your face. We took 
your sign, yet feet no disgrace."
A university tiddlywinks club 
formed in Cambridge hopes to 
hold an intsrvarslty match against 
Oxford next term, according to 
Cal's Daily Californian,
Associated students o{. ths Uni- 
vorslty of Wyoming were set back 
to the tunc of $600 when the at­
tendance at a Jass concert they 
sponsored failed to pay the cost 
of the band,
Cal Poly places major emphasis 
on instruction rather than on 
research.
CAP ft GOWN 
pictures ere treasured
(I, I, II years alter 
yea graduated 
Make Teat Appelatawat 
NOW IEN10II
SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES!
•  Job sspllrslloa p tc lsrn  Iskss
G A I N S B O R O U G H
lladle
Phoioirspbr br w#**r»
I I I  minor. Ph. 1141
Bochino and Stockird
General Insurance Brokers
740 Hlguera Street Phone 393
CAMPUS "STAND-OUTS” Real Gone Gal
"I've got B M ...  and 
I fM 's  got everything!"
THIS IS IT! L&M’s Miracle Tip’s ths greatest—pure and
white. And it draws rsal t-a-s-y—lets all of LsM’s wonderful 
flavor come through to you I
No wonder campus after campus reports L*M stands out from 
t i l th .m i .  If* America’* b e lt filter lip  elg a n tte .
